Acute bacterial prostatitis and chronic prostatitis/chronic pelvic pain syndrome: andrological implications.
There is a consensus on the diagnostic management of bacterial prostatitis (acute and chronic). In chronic prostatitis/chronic pelvic pain syndrome (CP/CPPS) the diagnostic approach remains unclear, because inflammatory and noninflammatory CP/CPPS might be one entity with varying findings over time. The WHO definition of male accessory gland infection does not differentiate between prostatitis, epididymitis, and other inflammatory alterations of the urethral compartment. The definition therefore cannot be further accepted as a rational tool for the diagnosis of prostatitis and related diseases in urological andrology. Therapy in infectious prostatitis is standardised and antibiotics are the primary agents. Andrological implications are well defined, side-effects are minimal. CP/CPPS therapy has the goal to reduce pelvic pain. However, treatment regimens are not as standardised. Andrological side-effects are well defined and mainly due to the functional background of these agents.